
PTERIDOPHYIA OF IHE LESSER AN IIELES.i

George Proctor of the Institute of Jamaica has been studying the

pteridophytes of the lesser (and Cireater) Antilles for many years.

His contribution to the Flora of the Lesser Antilles reflects his long

and close familiarity with the group he treats, especially during his

extensive field explorations. I'he book is excellent and will be wel-

comed by all interested in the ferns and fern allies, tropical Amer-
ican flora and in plant geography. While there are technical details

that pteridologists can disagree with, these do not relate to the

o\erall usefulness of the treatment.

Keys to the families, genera and species are provided, as are an

illustration for each genus (one or more species), and full descrip-

tions and synonymy. The general range of each species, and the

detailed distribution and ecolog\ in the Lesser Antilles are also in-

cluded. I he taxa recogni/ed include 1 1 families. 68 genera and

300 species and major geographic varieties. The largest genera are

Thclvpieris (35 species). I'richoDjuncs, (rraniniiiis and Polv/nxliuni

(22 species each) and Etaphoi^lossum (21 species). The islands with

the richest floras are Ciuadeloupe with 272 species. Martinique with

218 species and Dominica with 194 species.

.'\ brief account of the botanical exploration of the Lesser An-
tilles indicates the major role that both George Proctor and Rich-

ard Howard ha\e pla\ed in the field work that forms the basis of

our present knowledge ol the flora. The author has collected ferns

on IS. and Howard on II. of the 21 islands that have a pterido-

ph\'te flora, [he third most widely traveled collector in the region

v\as .lacquin who \isited the islands in 1759.

I he lesser Antilles do not support a rich pteridophyte flora

(.lamaica has almost twice as many species) and the species en-

demism of 14'; is not high. However, they do represent a critical

region for tropical .American plant geography. Lhey form an arc

betv\een the older and floristicalK' richer areas ol northern South

America and the Cireater Antilles. Accordingly the role of the

Lesser Antilles as a route ol migration is of unusual interest.

'fKiwarci. R, A. Klora dl iho I esser Aiilillcs. \(il 2. Ptciicloplnta by (icortic K.

I'li^ctdr. pp 1 414, 197^, Arnold Arboielum. Harvard I iiiVL-rsilN. .lamaica I'laiii.

Mass, 0:1.^0, (I'ncc Sl'^.m).
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The "Pteridophyta of the Lesser Antilles" not only provides for

basic needs of classification and identification, but also (for the

first time) a basis for biogeographic studies of the whole archipelago.
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